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VIKnIKIA YOUNQ WOHAN, SUDDENLY

AXSFORMED INTO A MAN, Ma'rRIES

HER CHUM.

a
Mirtinsburg, W. Va., Jan. 24.

. i o'clock this afternoon in the

tie brick church used by the south- -

n roethodist congregation two people

ic married by the Rev. John
jiigffjett, formerlj the chaplain of

b Stuart's confederate regiment of

r.valry. Both parties hare been
" own for thirtj fiye jears ar reispect- -

'.e women. The groom, if Buch a

me can be applied to the Wading

; :rit, has beon known for ten years

a lady of correct habits, modest

tmeauor, and marked intelligence

, d reBnement. His (or her) name

f s been Jane Cathtrine Jayu. For
- past ten years she has kept a little

' irt in the Tillage kuown as "Rest,"

tl .rteen miles from hire. There is no

' fitter family in that section than the

Jstynes. The mother was loft a widow

; comfortable circumstances some

VarB since and married again, but

nabtequently separated from her sec-

ond husband, and now lives on one of

the Lest farms in Frederick county,
Virginia, near the town of Rsst. She

reared Reveng children successfully,

four of whom married prosperous farm-er- a

in the neighborhood. Another

livss at this time with her mother.

Still another conducts a flourishing a
Echool for youne ladies near her moth-

er' home, and the remaining one,

Jane Catherine, who from childhood

evinced remarkable business talent,

has from the time of attaining years

of maturity been engagedjn commer-cinlpurnuit- s.

Living quietly and attendhig closely

to business, the neighbors gradually

came to look upon the proprietor of
1

the little store as an old maid. Judt",
therefore, of their astonisment when

on last Tuesday Jane Catherine ap-

peared in Martinsburg, boldly an

nounced her conversion from the

gentler to thejsteruer sex, and arrayed

herself in a suit of masculine habili-toppe- d

boots, and followed up this

ujents, including a silk hat and red

topped boots, and followed up this

performance by declaring her intention

of marrying Miss Annie Hinton, a

lady who for years has been her asso-cml- c

and assistant in the commercial

at tho town of Rest,

in explanation she said, that there

had never been any occasion to doubt
till a fortnight since, when,

Win.? led to visit Drs. MeGuee and

Love, at Winchester, a simple and

painless operation was performed, and
In: announcement made that there

could be no doubt as to perfect mas-

culinity, and that the ignoramus who

superintended Jane Catherine's advent

into the world deserved to be prose
cutcd for the dense stupidity which

brought about the subsequent wearing

of petticDats instead of trousers.
Armed with this information Jane
Catherine lost no time in carrying out

her prearranged programme. The
license issued for the ceremony was
made out in tho name of J. C. Jay no

instead of Jane Catherino, it being the

supposed woman's intention to have

the feminine name of Jane changed to

the more nuitable name of John as
soon as an act of the legislature could

be procured for that purpose.
The parties who were joined to-

gether in matrimony have not only
been associated together in business,
but have lived together for years in
the closest social intimacy, working,
eating, and sleeping together without
the suspicion that they belonged to
opposite sexes. Some indignation was

at first expressed among the neighbors
over the present discovery, but on

further consideration of the matter
they became pacified and joined in
congratulations. The groom presented
a somewhat delicate but manly and
determined appearance when the

luxuriant braids of hair were neatly
and closely trimmed, and the radiant
countenance, guileless of mustache or
whiskers, looked positively handsome

in comparison with that of the bride,
who is apparently two or three yearn
older and hardly as prepossessing in
her personal appearance as her com-

panion.

A river item from tha "Judge:"'
"Why, "William where have you brenl
Your hat's knocked in, your coat's
torn and your legs areas neaK as a
baby's. "Ti-tiire- d out, wifey. Been
working hard, you know." "What
have you been doing to fatigue you

likw this?" "Helping some schooners
oa"n the bar." "Poor boy! What a
good soul you are. Now let me help
you to bed. You are in need ot rest.

E. E. Johnson, agent of the N. P.
Express Company, at AinBworth, had
$18,784.27 bent to him in greenbacks
nnd money, by Ladd tfc Tilton, to be
aspd by Bunnell, the bridgH contractor

,sv oil' hi hands. Tim
. tnoiu v am tiiisMng.
There has been a serious defalcation
on the part of this man Johnson.

Hit: ULU MIVj ISOlC

On Wednesday two men who are in
tho habit of dropping into a saloon

every day for aluuch and a drink, and
jo'ly laugh, met as usual, but one of

tbetu was looking sad and nothing his
friend could say seemed to revive Ins

spirits. After taking a drink the Bud

man warmed up a little, aud sighed,
and then ho said:

''Pardner, I am going to procure a
divorce."

Had a beer keg exploded in their
midst, the friend could not have beeu

more astonished. "Great heavens,"
said he, "you don't accuse your wife

of"
"No, I don't," said the sad man.

"Nothing of the kind. But I cannot
be ruined, have my property destroyod
recklessly by a woman wiih no sense. a

0, it is too much," and the sad man so

dropped his head on the beer table and
wept.

"Confide in me," said the friend en-

couragingly, ordering more ber. "Tell
me what has happened to so crush is

you. Some crackers and cheese with
this," to the

"Well, I will tell you," said the
ruined man, as he wiped a tear from
his oye and blew the foam off the beer.
"You remember that xhibition of the
Harden Hand Grenade Fire Extin-

guisher that we attended, where a fel-

low threw a bottle of ealeratus water at
let of burning barrels of kerosene

and tax, and put the fire out so quick
we had to go and get a. drink to keep &

warm? Well, I thought they would

be a handy thing :o have in the house
in case of firo, aud I bought a case f

a. dozen bottles of the grenades and
sent them up to the house, I didn't
kick when I cauio home and found
the hired girl had opened one of the

and grenades and filled tho vinegar
cruet with the contents, but I went
right to work and explained to the
wltolo family that the grenades
were far, and kow, if a fire broke
out in the house, they wanted to
throw the bottles at the fire and brake
them, and the gas would put out the
fire. I thought they all understood it,
and I put the bottles down cellar.
This mcrning my wife got up first,

nd went down stairs to stir up the
furnace, and pretty soon I heara a
smashing dewn cellar, as if all the

lassware in the house was being
broken, and the hired girl came up
and told me the kindling wood in the
cellar was all afire. I jumped into
one pantaloons leg and went down,
and there stood the old lady firing
bottles at the fire, left handed. You
know bow a woman throw! She
could just hit a pile of kind 'ing-woo-

if she th rowed the battle in the op-

posite direction. Well, every .bottle
she threw seemed to make the fire

worse, and when I got there I tcld
her to hand me a bottle she was just
going to throw, and when she handed
it to me it fairly took my breath away.
She had gone into the wrong box, and
had been throwing champagne and
brandy, and whisky, some imported
liquor that 1 wuuld not have had de-

stroyed for five hundred dollars. 0,
it was the worst wreck you ever saw,"
and the man bowed his head again
and wept.

"Well, did you put the fire out?"

said the friend.
"Put it out? Why, bless you, a.

soon as I rrcovered from the shock

that I had when she handed me the
bottle of champagne, I went and got
the hand grenades and fired three of

them at the fire and it all went out
quicker than a wink, but the loss was

terrible, and the insurance company
refuses to pay for my liquor. I can
never live with that woman again.
I have a suspicion that she did it on

purpose."
The friend tried to soothe the anger

of his eld chum, but time only can
cause him to look upon bis wife as
anything but an enemy.

A Sensitive Donkey. An excel-

lent story is told about a young roar,

whose attentions to a young lady be-

came the subject of comment. She
was his companion in his daily rides,
and apparently tlmy both enjoyed the
propinquity. Suddenly the rides ceas

ed, and the young fellow was asked
the reason. He replied that she had
called him a jackass, and that ho

would not ask any girl to ride with him

after that. The lady's friends were
shocked, and asked for particulars.
This was his explanation: "You see,

va had been so much together that I
gave out in topics of conversation, and
when I took her out last I couldn'',

think of anything but the weather, and

I said: "I believe it is going to rain; I
felt a drop on my ear." She looked

at me and carelessly said: "The rain
is a half utile off." New, did not that
mean I was a jnckas with long eari.1

I have never b"n near her sines."

Dunng January tbe public debt wis
reduced $11,800,000.

DR. LIEBIG'S

German lnvisorator.
The oldest, greatest and

beit remedy for the curi- - of

Q
LU
cc
o

Nervous mid Physical Debil I

() itv. Vital Exhaustion. Semi
Lfcl n;il Ww'L-Tic- T.n if Alnn.

uJ7LL. I......1 TC.iti.. tlj.nwii.1. .nilrily 1IUWU, 1' ailing .lH.lll.Mjr nuu

d tionsof the Gcnito-Urinar- y

irgans. It speedily cures
mpotence, Eurly De'-ay- ,

Loss of Visor, Seminal
weakness, and all the sad cf.

--feels of youthful follies and
O abuse or Excess of Maturity.

O It permanently pro eats
t; all Unnatural Low from the

-- Qttl rz system, as thousands can al- -

test who have used the Hem- -

i edy in the past quarter of a
2 century .vhicli it has been

before the public.
It is indeed a Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the wabte, in
vigorating the whole system nd restoring
the afllicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
case undertaken, not cured. The reason
many can not get cured of Weakness

and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Proatatorrhea, with
llyper.iesthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostaturrhea. By it Manhood

restored and the hand of time moved
back from ape to youth.

Price ot eith t Invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottle, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Licbig .fc'Co. treat succcsslully by
Homoeopathy every form of special, I'riv.
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diai-etes- , Bright's
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the genitourinary organs,
kidney, liter and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Respo sible. Dr. Liebig
Co. from Europe, are organized in coin-pliam- c

with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful eVctric belts free to pa
tients.

To prove the wonderlul power of the
im igoratnr a $'i bottle given or sent free.
Consultation free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-rato- r

is protected bv copywright from
Patent Office of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress Licnm Dispensary,

400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.,
Private entrance, 40G Mason S'.rcet, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance throug.i Dispensary Drug
Stoic.

BR. MINTS Rj,
(SPECIALIST And GtlAUUAlr.)

.No. II Htmrnj Strrrt, San FraucUro, Ccl.

TREATS Al.t, CHRONIC, SPECIAL AND PRI-
VATE DISEA6KS WITH WONDEIIKCL

SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
a never-failin- g53sses8;r, fnr Kpri'nlic Hn.

Ability, Exhausted Vi- -

walityenunal Weak- -

ojierniaiorriiccA
Im.

rCv I" lency, i rosiaior--

1'aralysis and"v.4aSti&."W,nl1 Ilia lrrili . ..fl....
SlfefeaSof self abuse, youth,

ful follies and excesses in nwturer years,
such as loss of Xeinory, Lassitude, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and other diseases that lead to in-

sanity and death.
Dr. Mintic. who Js a regular physician,

graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree to forfeit $500 for a case of
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under bis
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Vintie treats nil Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation rree. thorough examina
tion and advice, inc:uding analysis of
urine, $. J'nre ot Vital Kesltiittlivc, $3
a lKittle, or four times thrqminity, 10;
sent to any address upon receipt oi price,
or C. ' '. D"., secared from observation, and
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.

iutie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
Mimnlc Hotllr frro

"Will be sent to any one applying by let
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Stiict
secrecy in regard to all business trans- -

actions.
Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remrdy, Neph-rct- i

urn. cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gononhoea, tiled.
Ltucorrhnea, etc For sale by all drug-disl-

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $.
Dr. Mimics Dandelion Pills are the

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market, i or sale by all drug
gists.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 1 1 Kearny Street,

Trrati all Chronic and Sprclal Disease.
--srOTTjNTO- 3VTJ3Xr

Vlio may be suffering from the effects
of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will iruaran- -

tec to forfeit $300 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits n

ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen wil
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue, asain changing to a dark and tor-

pid appearance. There arc many men
who die of this djfiiculty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy, res-

toration of the genito urinary organs.
Office Hours 10 to 4 and G to 8. Sun-day-

from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
tree. Thorough examination and advice,
$5. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney Su, San Francisco.

June3,18S2. tf

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO TOE

undersigned by note or book account,
're TcquestcU to call and settle without
delay.

Q. KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville. Sept. 22. 1PP3

tf'KTACI'Ofli1" (,fty al i,ouu
t&U JL J t!.U8amp!es worth $5
free AddressSTissON&i:o.,Portland,lIe

JERKY fflfSAK
IS XOW' OFFERING THB

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS

NEW AND'tATE STYLES
OF

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

OF 2
2

EVERY DESCRIPTION

RF.CE5.T IMPORTATIONS

Of The Most Fashionable CLOTHIERS

In San Francisco.

LAKE'S AND GISTS'

CAL1F0RKIA MADE 'i

SOOTS ASMD SHOES,
OF EVERV VARIETY AND MAKE.

With Groceries, Canned
Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Crock-

ery &c. in abundance.

I allow highest market rate for farm
produce, butter, eggs &c, nd sell goods
at lowest living profit.

1 represent as much Are insurance cap
ital as any agency on the Coast and am
ready to accept good building risks and
guarantee in case ot loss full indemnity.

JERRY NUNAN.
California St.

COOS BAY STAGE
AND

U. S. MAIL MNE.

Stages leave Roscburg everyday, except
Sunday, at 0 a. m arriving at MarshfieUI
the same day. Fare, $7.00. This bung
the main traveled mute to all points in
Coos and Curry Counties, passensrers will
find it to theiradfantage to take this line.

Salishuky, IIaily & Co

Bids Wanted
FOU :iU-.K- nistvN on

lVS,
Lengths, 14 ft. IC f, 24 ft and 20 ft, by
12 inches square, to he delivered between
Wagner creek and Ashland,

4I.SO 1IIUS WiNTWJ FtiK rit.KIKC,
To ne delivered belwetn Gore's ranch and
Ashland.

All bids mu I be sealed and in the O. &
R. R. It. office, addressed to O. A. P.
Morris, Chief Enrmvtr, Portland, Oregon,
on xtr before Dec. 13, 18W1. The company
reserving the right to reject any aud all
bids. For particulars, ste

D. Loni.NO, Jacksonville, aud
John A. IIukmiuiit, Abhlancl

;TY BiSBEB SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line In the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

HKOItOKSGfinMPF.

C. H. MEED,
PRACTICAL

Housa, Sign, Carriage and Fancy
Fainter,

Taolcsozx-crillo- , Ozr.
A LL KINDS of graining done. Satis-t- .

faction guaranteed. Orders left at
the New State'Saloon will receive prompt
attention.

EAGLE BREWERY.

JOSEPn WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
The ocst ot lager beer always kept on

hand and ready for sale by the keg or
glass.

Warning.
PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIEDTHE I for' id any pe-- on huntim or

discharging fire ams within the limits of
my property. Fair warning is hereby
iriven that I will prosecute trespassers
disregarding this notice to the full extent
of the law.

M. HANLEY.
Jacksonville Aug. 23th 18S3.

fw.ti csfaa jy?? jj&r

WiU be niafiSi nn ta ff jDnllcantA. nd K cua- -
tomcra of last year ritnout ordering it ItoonUiM
about Kirufoa, &x illustratiOQi. prices, accuraw
descriptions and TiloaWo directions for pjntms
1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower biiw,
Manta, Frnit Tree, etc. Invaluable to all. espec
lally to Market Gardeners. Bend for it t

D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MiCH

.H. -- KT
U TS

We cuntinOT to' act us Eollcilors far Patents.
Csects, TaJc Marts. Onpyn;ht. etc. forltis
Ui..u Slaves, Cai.aaa. rula, Erlard. France
GyrirBnj, etc. 1U Lave tu Ihlrly-Iiv- e
can' :ilertciiif.
I"a:e-it- s i.ttali ed ihrtuih efare nctlced In the

FciKvnric VFiicj.K. Il.iMarseard splendid
Illustrated rcekly rarer. a year, shdns
thePmcTs rf f ciei ce. it "iy lnterwtlntr. and
bas an enirmouj circulation. Address MUNN
t CO, Patni.t PoUclu.rs. Tub's r.f CUMUIO
AMRRKlix. !ni Droaihvny. Kew York.

Hand UK tvbout Paeats tree.

OF JACKSON

BY ON

dls

OCJba.3CW

CALLING

'JEDESNttTST JUDOS,
BEFORE BUYING

c3.dLXo3rr
OM AKD AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL

horse harness complete from 20 00 a set
horse lines complete " ,2 50 "

Good Mexican sadilles 8 00
Riding bridles 1 00
lltuu iltl ll cro , v OU

Horse collars, 2so. 1, 2 00
on Friiiis- - AvOOU

ALL OF THE ABOVE MY
Other goods in my line at equally low rates.

With an.experience of nearly JO years as n
and a known nputation tor good, substantial

better job and for less money than any man
oUincieni gui.raniee.

Eg" Repairing done promptly.
Give me a call, next door to Pat Doncgan's blacksmith shop, California street,

Jacksonville, Oregon. HENRY JUDGE.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL.

MILLER & ,,
DEA LERS IN

FARMERS' AND MEHMlCnOOLS.

Wagon Material, Blacksmith Coal

HINIHG SUPPLIES
SPRING JL'OINT SHOVELS. SLUICE FORKS, TICKS, GOLD

TANS AND SCALES.

Builders' Hardware, Tarred Paper, Etc.
A FULL LINE OF STOVES, AND GRANITE WARE,

RUBBER mm, S0ZZL3S A3!) LAWS SPRUKLF.RS.

. PISTOLS, GUNS AND CARTRIDGES, TABLE AND
1'OCKEl CUTLERY,

We areprepired to civo close prices
males on mutt anv class cf goods.

2vrco-2k.XjX,:- s :s: jocs:
s3--

?

&&H.

Times Building, Jacksonville, Oregon.

'Hew to Hie Line, Let the

A

HAND.

BUT ON AN ACTUAL CASH BAFlrf.

CspAVcbuyat a discount and lose no
Ihu advantages of this policy.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore--

'gon, for the ounty of Jackson.
O.ivc Ilcddcn, Plff, 6uit in Eqnty for

dlTorce- -3.D.
To Sanford D. Ilcddcn, the above named

defendant, greeting:
JN THEN i WE OF THE STATE OF
1 On-sio- You are required to appear
in said'.court and answ r the complaint of
said plaintiff tiled against you within ten
da-- s from the lime of the service of tins
summons on you, if scried within said
county; or if served on you wilhinany
other "county in this State, th n within
twenty days from the lime of the service:
or if served on you out ot the Slate ol
Orccon. then t ioideredby Hon. II. K.
Hanna that publication bo made for six
weeks in the Oiiegon Se.tinli. prior to
Feb. 12, 1884.

And you arc notified that, if you fail to
answer said complaint as above n quired,
the will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein, For
a decree against yon for the disso ution of
the bonds of matrimony and the costs and
disbursements of this action to be taxed.

Given under my h nd this 27th day of
December lbS3. II.

for Plaintiff.
4

ADMIMsTUATOHVJ .OTICE.

In the matter of the estate of John II.
McDaniel. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed by the County
Court of Jackson ounty, Oregon, sitting
fn Probate, Ail i iiiistnilor of the estate of
John II. McDnnicl, deceased.

Al' persons Indebted to said cslato are
requested to settle the same immediately.
and those having claims against theestate
will present tbcin with the proper vouch-
ers to the undersigned, residing in Jack-sonvi'.l- e,

Jackson county. Oregon, within
six months trom the first publication of
this notice. A. II. Maeoi.y,

Administrator of baid estate.
Dated Nov. 21 1S33.

Horses for Sale.

The undcrsizned offers for sale on fav
orable terms his band ofstock horses, con-

taining GO head of good American ani
mals, ror lurincr particulars, auurcss
mo at Jacksonville, or call at my place
two miles northeast of said place.

Slay 29, 18S3. 31. Hani.ky.

LAST CALL.
The undersigned wishes it distinctly

understood that he have a sett emcnl
wilh everyone by 1st 1884. After
that date the accounts will' I c placed in
the hands f an attorney for forced col-

lection, and if that fails shooting will
commence. FRED GROB.

COUNTY

ECamess.

iO

OWN RSAKUF ACTUHE.

practical ssddler &nd harness miker,
work. I can truthfully say that I wid do
in Oregon My work in the past is a

and k.iva facilities for furnishing esti

--Ck.sx3CXji3LiNrx OGivr

Chips Fly where they Will!"

bad debts and propose to give our patrons
J. AV. MERKITT.

The Ilogue iiver

Distilling Company
HAS OPENED A

WMOLES&LE HOD IV
i

IN JACKSONVILLE,

In the buildins situated on the cirner of
California and Filth streets where

can be obtained u

PORE. UNADULTERATED

AIITICLK OP

BOVBBOX.RYE
AKD

CORN WHISKY,
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETf,

Propri&tcrs.

'PHIS popuhti resort, under new man-- I

agement. is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SOHUTZ,- - - ProDrietor.

RESPECTFULLY IN- -
TTVOULT

6 citizen of JackinOt ndtVtJF
the worlil st lurpe. tint tl'eT can And, tXjra Hi.iie. nt inr nrower?, th L lagr -
tHa.r. In any nantity the purchaei iciydealre
My hone UrnnTenintlysituntwl snd my ronmt r
always tn nrdor. AtIxU wtllplenta V'ti

rjNO'QA'WEr.K. $12 a day at home case
S -- lymade. Cosily Outfit frcy. Ad

drew True & Co., Augusta, Maine,

Full line of Merchandise
CONSTANTLY ON

GOODS SOLD ONLY FOR CASH

suEssaorss.

Hcdd'en,Dcft.'

plaintiff

Attorney

must
January

MOST

THE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE IIOLT, Proprietress

O. & C. Stage House.
FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS.
MEA !.S AT ALL HOUUS.

HOOilS TO LET BY THE DAY,,
WEEK OR MONTH.

Fric-- B Vory Rlodorate.
NEW IIOTEL BUILDING BB.OUR completed lor occupancy, the un-

dersigned lakes pleasure in announcing
Ilia we arc prepared to entertain the trav-
eling public. No.pains will be spared

for the comfort of our guests and
to maki- - iliein feel tit home with us. The-nn-- t

modern improvements have been in-
troduced, and the accommodations of ther
United States will not lag behind tho best
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
tables will always be supplied with the
best the market nflorrts and served in the
best style by a corps ot obliging waiters.

The beds and bedding are all new ancS
fitted up in the most comfortable styhs,.
suited to the accommodation of single oc
cupanls or families. JANE IIOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5, 18S1.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER iBUND MB

STABI.E,
Corner Of

Oregon and California rts., Jiciso? yjils

W. 3". FLTKL&IJE, prop'r.

Would respectfully inlorm tho public
that he has a fiue stock of

Horses, Ruggies nnd Cnrlnges

nd he is prepared to furnish his pstrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be bad on the Pacific coat. Sid
die horses hired to gn to any part of

the county.

Animnls Bought nnd Sold.

Horses broke to work single or dnuliV.
Horses boarded and the bett of care be-
stowed upon them while in my charge.
A lilx'ral share of the public patrcnago
is solicited on reasonable terms.

TABLE RGCK SALOOri

OREGON STREET,

WIjYTJZjY and IILlMS,
pr.opiur.TORS.

Tl e prnpriclors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public gcncmllr that a complete
and tirst stock of the hist brands of
liquor1, wines cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kej.t oa hand. Tl.iy will
be pleaded to hac their friends "call and
smile."

CABINFr.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found here. Vie wuuld be pleiscd to havo
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WIXT.IKN 4 IIKLMS.

lifBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING
Sarv-3&fiL!j- U

6 3!i!es Soul!) of JatRsonviiir,

IS XOW UNDER FU. L HEADWA'"
JL and is prepared lo furrri-i- the nnrVi
wilh every description of lumberofasupt
rior quality at the lowest rates- - BilU
sawed to orderandsatlsfaction guaranteed.

All order? addressed to us at Jackson,
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

. FK ED GieOB.
Proprietor of tho

PITV DOTDV 9.

uiii univiiLii a oi

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.

The undersigned hereby desire '13

form the pub ic that he is now prepared
to till al' orders for pics, cakes and bread,
of every description. Also have a full as-
sortment of crackers of all kinds. Ho wilt,
keep

FRED. GROB.

Shorty's Retreat,,.
SALOON k RESTAURANT,.

BUCK ROCK TUNNEL..

YOU ARE IN MY NEIOII.WHEN don't fail to give me a call,
for I guarantee good treatment. My sa-
loon is kept stocked with the best wines,
liquors and cigars in the matket and you
can always get a square meal at the res-
taurant. Remember the place.

J. A NEaL.

PROP, E. T. KTTG-LER-,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL
Prof, E. T.

Kurlcr wishes to inform the public that
he will s'i't continue teaching music and
asks for a share of Ihc public potronage..
The Professor stands al the head of tbs
list as a teacher of music and all having
pupils should send them to his school
for advanocruecit. J


